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Linkage between ATP Consumption and Mechanical
Unfolding during the Protein Processing Reactions
of an AAA Degradation Machine
with native protein stability? How is ATP utilized during
individual steps in the degradation reaction? Moreover,
despite the sequence and architectural similarities be-
tween different AAA enzymes, recent studies highlight
what appear to be significant differences. For instance,
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unfolding of a GFP substrate appears to be kineticallyCambridge, Massachusetts 02139
irrelevant for degradation by the archaeabacterial PAN/3 Department of Biological Sciences
20S protease (Benaroudj et al., 2003), an impediment toColumbia University
degradation by ClpXP (Kim et al., 2000), and a step thatNew York, New York 10027
the FtsH protease is unable to perform (Herman et al.,
2003).
Our attention has been focused on E. coli ClpXP, aSummary
well-characterized AAAmachine that destroys proteins
bearing specific degradation signals (Gottesman et al.,Proteolytic machines powered by ATP hydrolysis bind
1998; Gonciarz-Swiatek et al., 1999; Flynn et al., 2003).proteins with specific peptide tags, denature these
For example, the 11-residue ssrA degradation tag, whichsubstrates, and translocate them into a sequestered
is added to the C terminus of proteins unable to com-compartment for degradation. To determine how ATP
plete normal translation (Keiler et al., 1996), targets anyis used during individual reaction steps, we assayed
protein for ClpXP degradation. Figure 1 summarizes ourClpXP degradation of ssrA-tagged titin variants with
current view of the ClpXP degradation cycle. The active-different stabilities in native and denatured forms. The
site residues of the ClpP peptidase are located in anrate of ATP turnover was 4-fold slower during denatur-
internal chamber accessible through restricted entryation than translocation. Importantly, this reduced
portals (Wang et al., 1997). ClpX, a hexameric AAAturnover rate was constant during denaturation of na-
ATPase, catalyzes both the ATP-dependent denatur-tive variants with different stabilities, but total ATP
ation of protein substrates and their energy-dependentconsumption increased with substrate stability, sug-
translocation into ClpP for degradation (Kim et al., 2000;gesting an iterative application of a uniform, mechani-
Singh et al., 2000; Ortega et al., 2002). Because substratecal unfolding force. Destabilization of substrate struc-
degradation and product release by ClpP are fastture near the degradation tag accelerated degradation
(Thompson and Maurizi, 1994; Thompson et al., 1994), theand dramatically reduced ATP consumption, revealing
binding, denaturation, and translocation steps should bean important role for local protein stability in resisting
the principal determinants of the rate of ClpXP proteindenaturation. The ability to denature more stable pro-
degradation.teins simply by using more ATP endows ClpX with a
How does the stability of proteins affect their rate ofrobust unfolding activity required for its biological
degradation by ClpXP? Experiments using ssrA-taggedroles in degradation and complex disassembly.
variants of different proteins show that ClpX-mediated
denaturation is an active process and modulating stabil-Introduction
ity through mutations or ligand binding affects degrada-
tion in some but not all cases (Kim et al., 2000; BurtonIntracellular AAA ATPases function in degrading pro-
et al., 2001a; Lee et al., 2001). To explain this variability,teins, transporting cargo along microtubules, fusing
Matouschek and colleagues proposed that the local sta-
vesicles, driving protein secretion, dismantling hyper-
bility of structure adjacent to the degradation tag rather
stable oligomeric structures, resuspending protein ag-
than global stability determines the rate of protein dena-
gregates, and unwinding double-stranded nucleic acids turation and subsequent degradation (Lee et al., 2001;
(Neuwald et al., 1999; Vale, 2000; Langer, 2000; Ogura Matouschek, 2003). This model makes sense if ClpXP
and Wilkinson, 2001). All cells contain compartmental- initiates unfolding by “pulling” on the degradation tag
ized AAA proteases in which one or more ATPases and therefore must unravel the adjacent structure first.
act to bind substrates, denature these molecules, and However, changes in the structural properties of sub-
translocate the denatured polypeptide into a protected strates might also influence ClpXP degradation in other
proteolytic chamber for degradation (Langer, 2000). In ways, and thus determining the effects of substrate al-
eukaryotes, the proteasome is a prominent AAA degra- terations on the binding, denaturation, and translocation
dation machine. In bacteria, ATPases of the Clp/HSP100 steps of the overall reaction is important for understand-
family power energy-dependent degradation for the ing the mechanism of this ATP-dependent protease.
ClpXP, ClpAP, Lon, HslUV, and FtsH proteases. To deconvolute the steps and energy requirements
Many questions about the mechanisms employed by for ClpXP degradation, we sought a model substrate
this ubiquitous family of AAA proteases remain unre- and variants with four features: (1) known or determin-
solved. Does protein denaturation occur by mechanical able native stabilities; (2) the existence of soluble dena-
application of force? How is resistance to degradation tured variants; (3) well-characterized stability to me-
related to protein stability? Does ATP consumption vary chanical unfolding by atomic-force microscopy (AFM);
and (4) the availability of variants displaying a range of
local protein stabilities at the C terminus, the site of ssrA*Correspondence: bobsauer@mit.edu
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Figure 1. Steps in ATP-Dependent Degradation of Native Protein Substrates by a Compartmentalized AAA Protease Such as ClpXP
The front half of the ATPase and peptidase complex has been removed to allow a view of the protein processing pore of ClpX and the
proteolytic chamber of ClpP. Although degradation and release almost certainly begin to occur before the complete denatured polypeptide
has been translocated, for simplicity, the reaction is shown as consisting of discrete translocation, degradation, and release steps.
tagging. As discussed below, an ssrA-tagged variant of stability of the structural element attached to the degra-
dation tag to be assessed. Equilibrium and kinetic stabil-the I27 domain of titin fulfills each of these criteria.
Here, we show that binding to ClpXP per se does not ities to GuHCl denaturation were determined for each
titin-I27-ssrA variant, demonstrating that these proteinsdestabilize titin substrates and that structural elements
proximal to the degradation tag of titin resist ClpXP- display significantly different stabilities in solution. The
wild-type ssrA-tagged protein was the most stable,mediated denaturation. Our studies dissect the denatur-
ation and translocation steps of degradation, show that V13P was the least stable variant, and the remaining
mutants had intermediate stabilities (Table 1; Figure 2Beither step can be rate determining, demonstrate that
ATP consumption varies dramatically with the resis- and 2C).
To obtain a molecular mimic for the denatured statetance of the substrate to denaturation, and support a
model in which denaturation requires numerous re- of titin-I27-ssrA, we used iodoacetic acid to carboxy-
methylate two cysteines, which are normally buried inpeated applications of a uniform, mechanical unfolding
force. the hydrophobic core. Several observations showed
that this chemically modified protein was, in fact, dena-
tured: (1) carboxymethyl (CM) titin-I27-ssrA had a circu-
Results
lar-dichroism (CD) spectrum expected for a random coil
(Figure 2D); (2) the fluorescence spectrum of its trypto-
Native and Denatured Titin Variants
phan, which is buried and blue-shifted in native titin,
To examine ClpXP degradation of a set of native proteins
was red-shifted to a solvent exposed position in CM-
with the same basic structure but different stabilities,
titin-I27-ssrA (Figure 2E); and (3) CM-titin-I27-ssrA
we selected the wild-type titin-I27 domain and a group
showed no denaturation transition in GuHCl (Figure 2B)
of five mutants with amino acid substitutions (V4A, Y9P,
or thermal melts (data not shown). Carboxymethylated
V11P, V13P, and V15P) that alter the equilibrium and/
derivatives of the mutant titin proteins were also pre-
or AFM-induced unfolding of untagged titin (Carrion-
pared and found to be denatured and highly soluble, as
Vasquez et al., 1999; Marszalek et al., 1999; Li et al.,
was titin-I27-ssrA with cysteines modified by reaction
2000; Fowler and Clarke, 2001; Fowler et al., 2002). This
with N-ethylmaleimide.
domain has a simple immunoglobulin fold (Figure 2A)
with a buried tryptophan that provides a convenient
fluorescent readout of folding status. To permit ClpXP Degradation of Titin Variants by ClpXP
Does the native structure of ssrA-tagged titin-I27 slowdegradation, the ssrA tag was appended to the C termi-
nus of each titin variant. Four of the five titin mutants proteolysis by ClpXP? Measuring the release of acid-
soluble peptides from 35S-labeled proteins, we foundcontained disruptions in the  sheet between the A
strand and the G strand to which the ssrA tag was that ClpXP degraded denatured CM-titin-I27-ssrA much
faster than native titin-I27-ssrA (Figure 3A). Hence, theappended (Figure 2A), allowing the importance of the
ATP Utilization during ClpXP Proteolysis
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Figure 2. Folding and Stability of Titin-I27-ssrA and Variants
(A) Ribbon model of the secondary structure of the titin-I27 domain (Improta et al., 1996; PDB code 1TIT). The positions of single-substitution
mutations, the C-terminal ssrA tag, and the sole tryptophan are shown.
(B) GuHCl-induced equilibrium denaturation of titin-I27-ssrA and two stability variants assayed by changes in tryptophan fluorescence center-
of-mass. The CM-titin-I27-ssrA molecule showed no unfolding transition (upper image).
(C) Kinetics of unfolding following a jump to 5 M GuHCl for titin-I27-ssrA and two stability variants. Rate constants for these experiments and
others performed at different denaturant concentrations are plotted as a function of denaturant in the inset. Equilibrium and kinetic stability
parameters derived for native titin-I27-ssrA and its variants are listed in Table 1.
(D) Denatured titin-I27-ssrA [pH 11.5] and CM-titin-I27-ssrA [pH 7.5] have random-coil far-UV CD spectra very different from that of native
titin-I27-ssrA [pH 7.5].
(E) The fluorescence-emission spectra of titin-I27-ssrA denatured in 5 M GuHCl and CM-titin-I27-ssrA are red-shifted to positions expected
for complete solvent exposure of the single tryptophan side chain, which is buried in the native protein.
folded structure of titin-I27 impedes degradation, sug- proteins and the carboxymethyl derivatives. Hence, de-
stabilizing native titin causes a general increase ingesting that denaturation is rate limiting for ClpXP prote-
olysis of this molecule. However, the V13P mutant was ClpXP degradation rates. For the denatured substrates,
changes in sequence or the type of cysteine modifica-degraded at a rate close to that of fully denatured titin
(Figure 3A). Although this mutant is less stable than wild- tion did cause some differences in ClpXP degradation
rates (Table 2) but these were minor compared to differ-type, it is sufficiently stable so that 99% or more of the
ensemble of molecules are still folded in solution. As a ences between native variants. Averaging the rate con-
stants for degradation of the seven denatured titin mole-result, both the structure and stability of native titin ap-
pear to play roles in determining the degradation rate cules tested gave a value of 4.3  0.5 min1.
ClpXP degradation of the native and denatured titinby ClpXP.
How do the distinct structural stabilities of the ssrA- variants showed similar concentration dependencies
(Figure 3B; Table 2), with an average KM (1.5  0.5 M)tagged titin-I27 variants affect their binding to and rates
of proteolysis by ClpXP? To address these questions, close to values determined for other ssrA-tagged pro-
teins and to the KD for ClpX binding to an ssrA peptidesteady-state degradation rates were determined over a
range of substrate concentrations for each titin-I27-ssrA (Kim et al., 2000; Burton et al., 2001a; Wah et al., 2002).
Moreover, KM and kdeg for the set of titin variants werevariant both in unmodified and carboxymethylated
forms. In each instance, the observed degradation rates uncorrelated (R2  0.01), as expected if KM is approxi-
mately equal to KD for binding (If KD, kd, and ka are thedisplayed Michaelis-Menten saturation kinetics (Figure
3B). Values of the rate constant for the overall degrada- equilibrium dissociation constant, dissociation rate con-
stant, and association rate constant, respectively, fortion reaction (kdeg) varied from 0.25 min1 to 4.9 min1
(Table 2) and were highest for the least stable native the interaction of substrate with ClpX, then KM  (kd 
Cell
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Table 1. Effect of Mutations on Thermodynamic, Kinetic, and Mechanical Stability of titin I27-ssrA
	Gua mD→N m‡-N
Variant (kcal mol1) (kcal mol1 M1) kuH2O b (min1) (kcal mol1 M1) pNc
I27-ssrA 6.4 2.3 0.026 0.43 204
V4A-I27-ssrA 4.4 2.5 0.17 0.64 204d
Y9P-I27-ssrA 4.5 2.6 0.13 0.84 266
V11P-I27-ssrA 3.5 3.0 19 0.35 143
V13P-I27-ssrA 2.9 2.7 32 0.19 132
V15P-I27-ssrA 4.6 2.3 2.3 0.16 159
Errors in 	Gu, ku, and m-values are estimated to be 5–10%.
a	Gu and mD→N values derived from fits of data like that shown in Figure 2B.
b Values for kuH2O and m‡-N were derived from fits of data like that shown in Figure 2C inset.
c pN values except for V4A-ssrA were calculated from AFM force extension curves at a pulling speed of 0.6 nm ms1 as reported in Li et al.,
2000.
d The V4A mutation is reported to have no significant effect on the mechanical stability of the titin module (Fowler et al., 2002). We set the pN
value for V4A equal to that for wild-type titin-I27.
kdeg)/ka  KD when kd 
 kdeg.). Thus, ClpXP binds each ClpXP degradation of denatured titin-I27 at saturating
substrate concentrations. First, we found that an un-titin substrate in a comparable fashion. These results
show that the interaction of the ssrA-tagged titin variants structured peptide with an ssrA tag as the last 11 amino
acids (18 residues total) was degraded at a rate of 41 with ClpXP is determined principally by the ssrA tag
and not by the structural properties or stability of the 5 molecules min1 per enzyme (Figure 3C), which was
much faster than the rate of degradation of denaturedattached protein.
titin-I27-ssrA (121 residues) and roughly proportional to
its decreased length relative to titin. Thus, steps thatTranslocation and the Degradation of Denatured
Substrates should occur at the same rate for both short and long
substrates (e.g., tag binding and engagement) are notSeveral experiments suggest that translocation is the
step in the Figure 1 reaction cycle that limits the rate of rate limiting for steady-state degradation of titin sub-
Figure 3. Kinetics of ClpXP Degradation of Titin-I27-ssrA and Variants
(A) Kinetics of ClpXP degradation assayed by release of acid-soluble radioactivity from 35S-labeled titin-I27-ssrA (8 M), the native V13P
mutant (8 M), or denatured CM-titin-I27-ssrA (8 M). Degradation required ATP, ClpX, ClpP, and the ssrA-tagged form of titin-I27 (not shown).
(B) Michaelis-Menten plots of the dependence of ClpXP degradation rates on the concentration of the titin-I27-ssrA or variant substrates.
The “denatured” curve represents average values for CM-titin-I27-ssrA and the three carboxymethylated mutant variants. Fitted values for
kdeg (Vmax/[ClpX6]) and KM are listed in Table 2.
(C) Degradation of a synthetic 18-residue peptide NH2-NKKGRHGAANDENYALAA-COOH (20 M) by ClpXP.
(D) Relative to ATP, ATPS supports slow ClpXP degradation of denatured CM-titin-I27-ssrA (1 M). ClpXP hydrolyzes ATPS approximately
25-fold more slowly than ATP (Burton et al., 2003). In all images, the ClpXP concentration was 0.1 M in terms of the ClpX hexamer.
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Table 2. Effect of Mutations on the Steady State Kinetic Parameters for ClpXP Degradation of titin-I27-ssrA
ClpXP, kdega ClpXP, KM ATPase ratec ATP per titin
I27-ssrA Variant min1 [ClpXP]61 (M) kdenb (min1) min1 [ClpXP6]1 degradedd
wild-type 0.25 1.4 0.27 161 644
V4A 0.36 1.1 0.39 168 467
Y9P 1.5 1.6 2.3 217 145
V11P 2.9 2.9 8.9 356 123
V13P 3.1 2.3 11 366 118
V15P 0.85 1.5 1.1 200 235
CM wild-type 3.7 1.0 - 609 165
CM V4A 4.3 1.1 - ND ND
CM Y9P 4.5 1.6 - ND ND
CM V11P 4.3 1.3 - 605 141
CM V13P 4.9 1.3 - 582 119
CM V15P 3.7 1.4 - 639 173
NEM wild-type 4.6 1.5 - ND ND
Errors in kdeg and KM were estimated to be 10% based on replicate measurements. Errors in ATPase rates were 7%.
a KM and kdeg values for ClpXP degradation are from nonlinear least squares fits of data like that shown in Figure 3B.
b kden values calculated as (ktrans*kdeg)/(ktranskdeg) based on Figure 1 model, assuming denaturation and/or translocation is rate-limiting.
c With 20 M protein substrate and 2.5 mM ATP.
d ATPase rate/kdeg.
strates. The time required to translocate an entire sub- 4A). ATP turnover was fast during degradation of dena-
tured titin variants (609  43 min1). We take this valuestrate molecule, however, should depend on its length,
whereas peptide-bond hydrolysis and product release, as the ATPase rate during substrate translocation. For
the native titin variants, ATPase activity slowed mark-which could also depend on length, are too fast to be
rate limiting (Thompson and Maurizi, 1994; Thompson edly during degradation and was well correlated with
the resistance of these substrates to degradation (Figureet al., 1994).
Both protein denaturation and translocation by ClpXP 4A). Slowing of the ATPase activity also occurs when
ClpXP degrades more stable Arc-ssrA substrates andrequire ATP-hydrolysis (Singh et al., 2000; Burton et al.,
2003). Thus, degradation of denatured titin by ClpXP has been interpreted as evidence for coupling between
the ATPase and denaturation cycles (Burton et al.,should be ATP-dependent if translocation is the slow
step in its proteolysis. In fact, denatured CM-titin-I27- 2001a).
For native titin substrates, both the denaturation andssrA was not degraded when ATP was omitted from the
reaction and was degraded much more slowly in the translocation steps of the degradation reaction contrib-
ute to ATP hydrolysis, and ATP consumption is thus apresence of ATPS (Figure 3D), which is also hydrolyzed
by ClpXP but at a much slower rate than ATP (Burton function both of the ATP hydrolysis rates during the
individual denaturation and translocation steps and ofet al., 2003). We conclude that translocation is rate-
limiting for degradation of denatured titin substrates the average time required to complete each of these
steps.and assign this step a rate constant (ktrans) equal to the
average rate constant for denatured titin degradation
(4.3  0.5 min1). ATP consumed  ATP-rateoverall•deg 
Denaturation and translocation both contribute to the
ATP-rateden•den  ATP-ratetrans•transobserved degradation rates of some native titin variants.
Using the average value of ktrans and assuming that dena-
Strikingly, ATP consumption during ClpXP degradationturation and/or translocation are the slow steps permits
of the native variants varied linearly with den with a slopethe denaturation rate constant (kden) for ClpXP unfolding
of 144  3 min1 and an intercept of 100  6 (R2 of different titin variants to be calculated (Table 2). Spe-
0.998; Figure 4B). Thus, the average ATP hydrolysis ratecifically, because the average time required for degrada-
during denaturation of native titin variants is constanttion (deg  1/kdeg) is just the average time for denatura-
and roughly 4-fold slower than the ATPase rate duringtion plus translocation (den  trans), then 1/kden  1/kdeg 
translocation.1/ktrans.
These results suggest that, during titin processing,
the ATPase motor of ClpXP operates at two basic
speeds: fast (600 min1) during translocation of un-ATP Consumption during Titin Processing
How efficiently does ClpXP use ATP hydrolysis to drive folded titin and slow (150 min1) during denaturation
of native titin. Because the ATP hydrolysis rate wasthe substrate denaturation and translocation steps re-
quired for degradation of different titin-I27 variants? To constant during denaturation of different native variants,
irrespective of their intrinsic stabilities, the ease or diffi-address this question, the relationship between the
ATPase and protein processing activities of ClpXP was culty of titin unfolding does not affect ClpXP motor
speed. Hence, the ATPase and denaturation activitiesassessed by measuring ATP hydrolysis rates at sub-
strate concentrations where most enzyme molecules of ClpXP appear to be coupled only loosely. This could
occur if the native protein substrate slips or dissociates(90%) were actively engaged in degradation (Figure
Cell
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Figure 4. ATP Hydrolysis during ClpXP Degradation of Titin-I27-ssrA Variants
(A) Initial rates of hydrolysis of ATP (2.5 mM) by ClpXP assayed in the presence of native or denatured titin-I27-ssrA variants (20 M). The
native variants are arranged in order of increasing stability to degradation by ClpXP.
(B) Total ATP consumption during degradation of native titin-I27-ssrA variants (ATPase rate•deg) increases linearly with the average denaturation
time (den  1/kden). The solid line represents the equation ATP  144•den  100 (R2  0.998).
(C) ATP expenditure during ClpXP degradation of one molecule of wild-type titin-I27-ssrA or the native V13P variant is shown in the circles for
the denaturation and translocation steps. Denaturation is the slow or rate-determining step for degradation of wild-type titin-I27. Translocation is
the slow step for degradation of the V13P mutant.
transiently when unfolding does not occur during a sin- of force. By contrast, for degradation of the V13P variant,
only about 15% of the ATP (18 of 118 molecules) wasgle cycle of ATP hydrolysis and conformational change
within ClpXP. In this regard, slipping of the degradation used for denaturation (Figure 4C). Thus, stabilizing the
 sheet attached to the ssrA-tag of wild-type titin-I27tag relative to its ClpXP binding site would serve as a
“clutch” permitting the ATPase motor to disengage relative to the V13P mutant increased the number of
ATP cycles required for ClpXP-catalyzed denaturationrather than stall.
The intercept of the Figure 4B plot (100  6 ATP per almost 30-fold.
titin degraded) represents the average energetic cost of
translocation and any remaining ATP-dependent steps Discussion
other than denaturation. We assume that most of this
ATP is consumed during translocation. For the dena- The studies presented here have allowed us to dissect
the rates and ATP requirements for the denaturationtured CM-titin molecules, the average total cost of deg-
radation was slightly higher (149  25 ATP molecules and translocation steps during ClpXP degradation of a
set of titin-I27-ssrA substrates. These results, in turn,per titin degraded). This small difference may reflect
experimental error or a higher translocation cost for car- improve our understanding of ClpXP function and permit
comparisons with other substrates and AAAproteases.boxymethylated proteins.
Although ATP hydrolysis was fastest when ClpXP de- In the discussion below, we first address the question
of the relationship of protein stability to denaturationgraded unfolded substrates (Figure 4A), ATP consump-
tion was much higher for degradation of stable native and degradation rates by ClpXP. We then return to the
issue of ATP utilization and comparisons with othersubstrates (Figure 4B). To denature and degrade more
stable protein substrates, ClpXP simply uses more ATP. systems.
For wild-type titin-I27-ssrA,84% of the ATP consumed
during degradation (544 of 644 molecules) was used for Role of Local Versus Global Substrate Stability
in Resisting ClpXP Unfoldingdenaturation (Figure 4C). The need for so many cycles
of ATP hydrolysis to denature a single titin-I27-ssrA mol- For titin-I27-ssrA and its variants, the rate constants
for ClpXP denaturation showed reasonable correlationsecule suggests strongly that unfolding is a stochastic
process that requires a repeated or iterative application with thermodynamic stability, kinetic stability, and the
ATP Utilization during ClpXP Proteolysis
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Figure 5. Denaturation Rates and Stability
ClpXP denaturation rates for the titin-I27-ssrA variants correlate with (A) kinetic stability; (B) equilibrium stability (	Gu); and (C) mechanical
stability in AFM experiments for the untagged molecules (Li et al., 2000; Fowler and Clarke, 2001; Fowler et al., 2002). The dotted lines are
exponential or power fits but have no theoretical basis.
force required for AFM-induced unfolding (Figure 5). In bility is a critical factor in determining ClpXP degradation
rates.principle, these correlations could be interpreted in
terms of changes in local or global protein stability. The local stability model of Matouschek and col-
leagues (Lee et al., 2001; Matouschek, 2003) ascribesHowever, global thermodynamic or kinetic stability does
not appear to be an important factor when these proper- the differences observed in ClpXP-mediated degrada-
tion of the titin variants to changes in the stability of theties are compared with ClpXP degradation rates for dif-
ferent protein families. For example, the rates of ClpXP structural element attached to the C-terminal ssrA tag.
Specifically, interactions between the titin A and G degradation of 13 different ssrA-tagged native sub-
strates (GFP-ssrA; Kim et al., 2000); RNase-H*-ssrA (our strands, which were disrupted by four of the five titin
mutations studied here, would represent the principalunpublished data); 5 Arc-ssrA variants (Burton et al.,
2001a); and 6 titin-I27-ssrA variants) showed no signifi- energy barrier to ClpXP-mediated unfolding. This 
sheet of titin displays striking mechanical stability incant correlation (R2  0.05) with either the free energy
of unfolding or the unfolding rate constant (Figure 6). AFM stretching experiments and in molecular-dynamics
simulations (Liu et al., 1998; Marszalek et al., 1999; LiIndividual comparisons emphasize the lack of correla-
tion. One Arc-ssrA substrate, for example, unfolds et al., 2000). Hence, it is reasonable that destabilization
of this structure would allow easier denaturation androughly 6500-fold more slowly than titin-I27-ssrA but
was degraded 5-fold more rapidly (Burton et al., 2001a). thus faster ClpXP degradation. The local stability model
explains our finding that titin mutations (Y9P, V11P,Similarly, RNase H*-ssrA is 6 kcal/mol more thermody-
namically stable than titin-I27-ssrA but was degraded V13P, and V15P), which disrupt the ssrA-proximal 
sheet, increased the ClpXP degradation rate far more20-fold more rapidly than native titin and as fast as
denatured titin. Although differences in translocation than a mutation (V4A), which alters a side chain distant
from the ssrA tag. Because denaturation of single-rates may also contribute to some of these poor correla-
tions, it seems highly unlikely that global substrate sta- domain proteins is generally highly cooperative, ClpXP
Figure 6. Relationship between Degradation and Stability for ssrA-Tagged Substrates from Different Protein Families
ClpXP degradation rates do not correlate well with the equilibrium stability (A) or kinetic stability (B) for nonrelated proteins. In both images,
titin-I27-ssrA variants are shown as circles, Arc-ssrA variants are shown as squares, GFP-ssrA is a triangle, and RNase-H*-ssrA is a diamond.
Cell
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unfolding of structural elements adjacent to the degra- solution, then thermodynamic linkage would require that
denatured titin-I27-ssrA bind the enzyme with signifi-dation tag should result in global unfolding. Indeed, be-
cause titin-I27-ssrA is degraded by ClpXP in spite of its cantly higher affinity. This result was not observed. As
a result, we conclude that binding to ClpXP is not aextraordinary C-terminal stability, we suspect that very
few single-domain ssrA-tagged proteins will be refrac- major factor in titin destabilization or denaturation.
tory to ClpXP denaturation and thus degradation.
If force is mainly applied through the degradation tags ATP Utilization during Different Steps
of protein substrates by ClpXP and related AAA en- of ClpXP Degradation
zymes, then it becomes crucial whether this tag is Our ability to study ClpXP degradation of titin-I27-ssrA
attached to a relatively stable or fragile region of the substrates in native and denatured forms has demon-
protein structure (Lee et al., 2001; Matouschek, 2003). strated that either denaturation and/or translocation can
Hydrogen-exchange studies monitored by NMR show be rate limiting depending on the physical state and
that different regions of a protein can have dramatically stability of the titin substrate. Moreover, knowing the
different local stabilities (Bai et al., 1995; Chamberlain average times required for each step for specific sub-
et al., 1996). Substrates like GFP-ssrA and RNase-H*- strates allows the ATP utilization during each reaction
ssrA, which are more globally stable than titin-ssrA but to be determined. One of our most striking results was
are degraded faster by ClpXP (Figure 6), would therefore that denaturation of a single native titin molecule con-
be expected to have relatively fragile structures at their sumed a highly variable amount of ATP depending on
C termini. Indeed, native-state hydrogen-exchange the stability of the titin variant and the time required for
studies show that the C-terminal -helix of RNase-H* is denaturation. As shown in Figure 4C, ClpXP denatur-
the least stable structural element in this protein (Hollien ation of wild-type titin-I27 required more than 500 cycles
and Marqusee, 1999). of ATP hydrolysis, whereas denaturation of the native
V13P variant, which has a less stable C-terminal  sheet,
required fewer than 20 ATP cycles. Clearly, ClpXP simplyMechanical Denaturation
uses more cycles of ATP hydrolysis when confrontedAFM denatures proteins by mechanical deformation,
with substrates, like wild-type titin-I27, that are difficultmaking it of interest to compare this process with that
to unfold. This gives rise to a highly robust unfoldingsuggested for ClpXP-mediated denaturation. By stretch-
activity that is almost certainly important for the abilitying a protein molecule from two different points, AFM
of ClpX, in the absence of ClpP, to disassemble hyper-increases the applied force continuously until denatur-
stable macromolecular complexes (Burton et al., 2001b).ation occurs. ClpXP, by contrast, appears to apply force
It is worth emphasizing the relationship between theiteratively in a series of pulling and slipping reactions
average number of ClpXP enzymatic cycles requiredinvolving the degradation tag. Opposing “unfolding” and
to denature a given substrate and the probability of“slip” forces presumably arise when ATP-dependent
denaturation during a single cycle. If ClpXP denaturationconformational changes in ClpXP attempt to pull native
is a stochastic process, as we have argued, then a givenproteins, which resist denaturation, into a pore too small
substrate will have a fixed probability of denaturationto allow transit without denaturation. By this model, the
during each enzyme cycle. For substrates with highlysame ClpXP conformational changes that drive sub-
stable C termini, like titin-I27-ssrA, this probability is lowstrate translocation would also drive substrate denatur-
and thus many ATP cycles are needed before most ofation.
the molecules in the population become denatured. ForAlthough the AFM and ClpXP mechanisms of un-
molecules with less stable C termini, like the V13P vari-folding seem to be fundamentally different, it is never-
ant, this unit unfolding probability is high and thus onlytheless instructive to consider issues of force. To
a relatively small number of enzyme turnovers are re-achieve a rate of wild-type titin-I27 denaturation equiva-
quired to denature most substrate molecules.lent to that accomplished by ClpXP, an AFM mechanism
Protein degradation by ClpXP can clearly be verywould require a force of 43 pN. This value was calculated
costly, especially when protein substrates are hard toas force  (kT/	x)•ln(kden/0), where k is the Boltzmann
denature. For comparison, we note that ClpXP usesconstant, T is the temperature, 	x is the titin transition-
more energy to degrade one molecule of wild-type titin-state distance, kden is the rate constant for ClpXP-medi-
I27-ssrA than is required for the biosynthesis of thisated titin denaturation, and 0 is the rate constant for
protein. Indeed, degradation is expensive even whentitin unfolding at zero force (Li et al., 2000; Carrion-
the target protein is already denatured. Degradation ofVasquez et al., 2003). If ClpX acts in an iterative fashion,
unfolded forms of the 121-residue titin-I27 substrateshowever, then the overall force that it applies to titin
consumed 100–150 molecules of ATP. If, as seems prob-during each mechanical event would need to be greater
able, most of this ATP is used for translocation, thenthan the AFM force. This possibility appears plausible,
the average cost of ClpXP translocation for titin-I27 isas an AAA ATPase has been shown to generate forces
close to one ATP per amino acid. It will be interestingof 100 pN or more (Maier et al., 2002).
to determine how the rate and energetic cost of translo-Although it seems clear that ClpXP-mediated un-
cation vary with the sequence and length of the proteinfolding of protein substrates is mechanically driven, it
substrate.is formally possible that substrate binding to the enzyme
places it in an electrostatic or hydrophobic environment
that contributes to the overall process by making dena- Slipping and Substrate Release
The ATPase motor of ClpXP was found to operate atturation easier. However, if native titin-I27-ssrA were
significantly less stable when bound to ClpXP than in a constant hydrolysis rate during denaturation of titin
ATP Utilization during ClpXP Proteolysis
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substrates with very different stabilities. We have inter- underlying mechanism. Our results suggest that a full
understanding of mechanism for any particular AAApreted this result as evidence that application of a dena-
turing force during each ATP cycle must be interrupted protease will require analyses of a set of substrates with
a range of local protein stabilities near the degradationby disengagement or slipping of the protein substrate
from the grasp of ClpXP when denaturation fails. In a tag and the ability to study degradation of these sub-
strates in native and fully denatured forms. In this regard,practical sense, the ability to release a substrate that
cannot be denatured in a single enzymatic cycle would we anticipate that titin-I27 substrates with appropriate
degradation tags should help in dissection of reactionprevent the ClpXP machine from becoming jammed.
This feature is probably important both for substrates mechanisms for other AAA degradation and disassem-
bly machines and also permit more detailed studies ofthat are simply too stable to be unfolded and for sub-
strates, like wild-type titin-ssrA, that require a large num- the ClpXP translocation and denaturation reactions.
ber of ATP hydrolysis events to achieve efficient dena-
Experimental Proceduresturation.
If substrates can slip or disengage from ClpXP, then
Protein Productionit also seems likely that the slip force will depend on
Genes expressing titin-I27-ssrA or variants were constructed by
the amino acid sequence of the degradation tag or the PCR from the I27 domain of human titin subcloned in pET Ava I
sequence being translocated when a native protein do- (Carrion-Vasquez et al., 1999). The N-terminal sequence of each
main is encountered. At present, however, almost noth- construct was MH6S2HID4KLGLIEVE and the C-terminal sequence
was KVKELGLGAANDENYALAA (titin-I27 sequences bold italic;ing is known about the relationship between sequence
ssrA tag underlined). Proteins were expressed in E. coli strain JK10and slippage. Performing assays of ATP utilization, like
(clpP::cat, 	lon, slyD::kan, DE3) with an appropriate plasmid, puri-those shown in Figure 4B, for titin variants with different
fied by Ni2-NTA chromatography, and masses confirmed by
types of C-terminal degradation tags should allow this MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. 35S proteins were expressed as
question to be addressed. described (Gottesman et al., 1998) and purified like unlabeled pro-
tein. CM-cysteine derivatives of the I27-ssrA variants were obtained
by alkylation for 2 hr (25C) with a 100-fold molar excess of iodoace-Comparisons with Other Substrates
tic acid in the presence of 5 M GuHCl at pH 8.8. Mass spectrometryand AAA Enzymes
verified the presence of two carboxymethyl groups per titin-I27-
In a prior study, ClpXP was found to degrade Arc-ssrA ssrA molecule. CD experiments were performed using an AVIV 60DS
substrates that varied dramatically in global stability spectrometer with 10 M protein samples in 10 mM phosphate
with only modest changes in degradation rates (Burton buffer [pH 7.5] or in 2.8 mM KOH [pH 11.5].
et al., 2001a). As in the titin-I27 studies, however, more
Equilibrium Denaturation and Unfolding Kineticsstable Arc-ssrA variant were degraded more slowly by
Purified titin-I27-ssrA or variants (1 M) were mixed with differentClpXP. Because the Arc-ssrA variants had stability mu-
concentrations of GuHCl plus buffer A (50 mM Tris•HCl [pH 7.5], 150tations located far from the ssrA tag, it seems likely that
mM NaCl, 2 mM DTT). Following equilibration at 30C, fluorescence
the local stability near the ssrA tag was not affected emission spectra were recorded. Plots of denaturant concentration
significantly by these mutations. ClpXP degradation of versus fluorescence center-of-mass were fitted to obtain values of
the Arc-ssrA substrates also consumed a relatively con- 	Gu, mu, and the slopes and intercepts of the native and denatured
baselines (Santoro and Bolen, 1988). Unfolding rates at 30C werestant amount of ATP per Arc molecule degraded (150 
determined at different concentrations of GuHCl in buffer A. For20). Based on the results presented here, we suspect
titin-I27-ssrA and the Y9P and V15P variants, proteins were dilutedthat translocation of the Arc substrates consumed most
by manual mixing from native conditions into GuHCl (1 M final
of this ATP. Unfortunately, fully denatured variants of Arc protein concentration) and decreases in fluorescence emission at
were not available and thus the energetic cost of dena- 340 nm (excitation 280 nm) were monitored. For the V11P and V13P
turation and translocation could not be determined. In variants, unfolding was monitored using a stopped-flow instrument
at final protein concentrations of 16–20 M. Kinetic trajectories atanother study, native and acid-denatured GFP-ssrA ap-
each GuHCl concentration fit well (R2  0.98) to a single exponentialpeared to be degraded at similar rates and a cost of
function.300–400 ATPs by the PAN/20S protease (Benaroudj et
al., 2003). Again, it is possible that translocation repre-
Degradation and ATPase Assayssents the major ATP cost for this substrate, although Degradation of titin-I27-ssrA or variants by ClpXP was performed
refolding of acid-denatured GFP-ssrA occurs readily at 30C in 25 mM HEPES [pH 7.6], 100 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl, 10%
and could complicate interpretation of these experi- glycerol, and 2 mM DTT with an ATP regeneration system (5 mM
ATP, 16 mM creatine phosphate, and 0.032 mg/mL creatine kinase).ments.
ClpX6 and ClpP14 were a gift from R. Burton (MIT) and were used atAlthough some discrepancies between different sub-
concentrations of 100 and 300 nM, respectively. ClpXP was preincu-strates and/or enzymes might represent real differences
bated for 2 min at 30C with all assay components except substratein mechanism, it is more likely that the substrates cho- protein. Reactions were performed in a volume of 100 l and initial
sen to probe mechanism are critical in determining the degradation rates for wild-type titin-I27-ssrA were determined by
results obtained. For example, had we simply assayed release of TCA-soluble peptides (Gottesman et al., 1998). ATPase
assays were performed as described (Norby, 1988; Burton et al.,ClpXP degradation of the V11P and V13P titin-I27-ssrA
2001a). For peptide degradation, cleavage was assayed by HPLC.proteins in native and denatured forms, we would have
observed that roughly the same amount of ATP was
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